Hearth & Soul Pizza Private Party Catering includes the following:
❖ 4 pizza options served either buffet style or directly from the bus
(Margherita, Pepperoni, 2 specialty pizzas)
❖ Salad and/or appetizers as desired
❖ Serving pans & tongs*, compostable plates, napkins, salad bowl & tongs*, forks*, appetizer
serving dishes* and cocktail plates*
❖ 1-2 hour dinner service standard, longer service as requested (with supplemental charge). Bus
will be on location for 2-3 hours. This includes preparation, appetizer*/dinner service,
breakdown, etc.
*As applicable

Pricing Options:
❖ We require a minimum for private party catering service. Prime days (Friday, Saturday,
Sunday) include a minimum of $1000. All other days (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday)
include a minimum of $750. (Tax - as applicable, gratuity, travel cost, additional fees not
included.)
❖ Pricing is based on a per person rate. The contract and total amount due will be created
using the number of anticipated guests. If you are unsure of the total number of guests, provide a
lower guest count number at the time of contract creation, as the guest number can be increased
as necessary. (Any significant increases in guest count should be discussed as soon as possible, as
there are limitations on the number of guests we can serve.) Should the guest count decrease,
you will be required to pay for at least 90% of the number of guests listed on the
initial contract.
Pizza Only
Price Per Person*

$18

Pizza & Salad

Pizza, Salad 1 App

Pizza, Salad, 2 Apps

Pizza, Salad, 3 Apps

$20

$24

$28

$32

*Minimum required

Additional Fees & Taxes:
❖ Total cost will include per person rate plus applicable taxes, travel cost and gratuity. All fees will
be listed on final invoice. Should you request additional services after final invoice has been
received, rate will change accordingly
❖ Gratuity = 15% of total per person cost
❖ Travel charge = $20 minimum; additional $2 per mile over 10 miles
❖ Tax only as applicable by location
❖ Additional charges may apply based on event location and requirements
❖ Some fees may be waived for cash or check payment

Booking Requirements:
❖ 50% deposit required to guarantee event date
❖ Remaining balance due no later than 2 days prior to event
Please note that our bus is 28 feet long, 10 feet wide and requires clearance above for the smoke
stack. As with all of our events, Hearth & Soul Pizza Bus has limited travel capacity, due to the size
and nature of the wood fired oven. Transparency of the location details is a must and we cannot
guarantee that the bus can navigate to locations not previously specified in the agreement.

971 205 2121

hearthandsoulpizza.com

bus@hearthandsoulpizza.com

